[Effect of shen mai injection and its combinations on blood gas and hemodynamics of rats exposed to chronic hypoxia].
Shen Mai Injection (SMI) consisted of Panax ginseng and Ophiopogon japonica might promote the myocardial and diaphragmatic muscle contraction. The effect of SMI and its combinations were examined on the blood gas and hemodynamics of rats exposed to chronic hypoxia. SMI reduced significantly the pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR, P < 0.001), systemic vascular resistance (SVR, P < 0.001) and increased cardiac output (CO, P < 0.001), which effect was superior to the Dobutamine. If SMI was combined with Ligustrazine etc, better effect on blood gas and hemodynamics appeared than that of combined with other drugs. These combined group also presented more selective on pulmonary circulation. The results suggested that SMI and its combined with Ligustrazine could relieve the pulmonary hypertension and diaphragmatic fatigue.